
An Important Announcement of An Extraordinary Sale

AT

Event --Our first Annual

TORE 617 WW. STR ORE

A Stock of New Spring and Summer

Dry Goods, Men's and Shoes

A
Qelebrate Birthday

USING TEN-DA- Y

It will be a Bargain that no economical petson can affotd to miss. We ae anxious to show to the people of Oregon and

vicinity out appreciation of the generous patronage accorded this store daring the past year and have therefore this means to do so.

Our Prices Will be Our Souvenirs and our Qualities will be our Inducement for You to attend this Great Sale

Wo other store in can approach the rare economy of these offerings and we rely on yor foresightedness to embrace
nooTJuX hoBsehoId needs at worth-whi- le savings. 4 You art particularly iavited to come and our

Weafe willin 10 ive it to your own good judgment whether to buy or not. We have
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EMBROIDERIES

m$$$$:spisft'

5sa
Embroidery 45-i- n. wide, Flouncing, val- - OAr
ues $1 25 $1.60 per yard UtU
Embroideries 45-i- n wide Flouncing, val- - 7Qp
ues $1.0U $1.25 per yard JO
Embroidery, 14 inches wide, 30c values Oflp

go at. LUb
Embroidery inches wide, 17c values 10a

go WW

Embroidery inches wide, 25c values IC
to go WW

Embroidery 5c Talues 3c
Embroidery 18 inches wide, 35c values, OQp
corset covers, go

Embroidery 18 inches wide, 35c values OQn
Flouncing, go at LOb
Embroidery 27 inches wide Flouncing, Qp
fcOc $1.00 values tOO

Toweling at Prices to Sell

Pure Linei Brown Toweling, regular 12Jc

lfc grade go
Pure Linen coarse bleached IOC
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Roman Toweling, full bleached, 10c to

Pic grades oc .

TnrVish bleached, extra heavy terry,
22c grade to go at 18c

rtlass Towelintr. blut check, 15c grade

SmZoior 12c

Plain White Fine Linen Toweling, 20c to 30c

grades go at "c
Huck Towels, large size cotton Towels with

fring ends and special values in towels at 15c

each, will go at 9c

w

This Store Will Its First With

OREGON

$15,000 Merchandise

Furnishings

City
Feast

taken

compare

SILK OFfERS
w,i,ortnttv to ?et a Silk Dress. The line iadaies Fog lards, Shanttmgs,

Eolienne. Japan and Tassah Silks. All
Persian Pongee, Printed Stifc Dimity Jacqtfard,

th newest creations in silks from the daintiest pinfcswithjnej
r

blacfcheayv Taffeta, or delicate bloes, lavendar and Oriental shades in tan or crashed rose

FnUrd. We are featuring a special line of 60c andUcKs5rmS:
this RREAT ANNIVERSARY SALE marked at the special price

of per yard

Persian Pongee, Shantung;, Tcssah Jac--

qgard, Eolienne, 60c to 65c

values at 44c 89c
Waistws in all the newest weaves. Regolar75cto A A AQr44C to oycyt

Big Values in Lace Curtains

You will need Lace Curtains during house

cleaning and now is the time to buy them.

$1.00 values ?9c
$1.50 values at ; $1.27
$2.00 values at $1.67
$2.50 values at $1.89
Includes a champaign scrim, regular 30c

values at " "c
All the latest fads in conventional, soft and at-

tractive prints in Bungalow curtain cloth, 20c

to 25c values at the yard 11c

Many other attractive values worth your while.

Heavy Black Taffeta, Regalar $1.25

values to godgrjng this Great

Anniversary Sale at

Siitr

soft

Shirtwaists and Underskirts

Our Shirtwaists value $1.25, at 79c
These are wonderful values at this price

Our $1.50 values will go for , 95c
Ladies Muslin Underskirts, value $1.00 for 69c
Ladies' Overbkirts at big reduction.

Bargains in Clothing
Men's and Boys' Clothing will be sold at ruin-

ous prices, but we want the room for other
goods and will close them out regardless of

prices.

617 Main St
'

BEAVER BLDG.

CITY,

AIN SALE
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EXTRAORDINARY
SHOES REDUCED

A Lot of $1.50 to $2.0U Misses Shoes (M nil
will go at 4 I .UU
A Lot of $1.50 value Tan One Strap (M nf
Pumps will go at Ull
A Lot of Boys'wShoes, value $2.(U to 4 Ft
to $2.25 goat." 4) I.JU
A Lot of Women's Shoes values from 1 Q E
$2,50 to $4.00 at $ wW
A Lot of Men's Shoes values from (10 flH
$2,50 to $4.00 at fZ.UU

Men's and Boys' Wear
Men's 60c Cotton Underwear in brown,
to close at
Men's Black Sox, usually sold at 10c to

1 oc per pair.
Men's Dress Shirts the 75c rade to go
at each
Men's Dress Shirts, the $1.00 grade, to
go at each.
A Lot of Boys' Overalls, values 60c to
70c, sizes 26-- 20 to 31-- 31 to close at

39c
05c
50c
75c
50c

A few pair of Men's Overalls left at cut prices
to close out.
Our Men's Hats will be put on bargain list
at cut prices

Saving in Dress Goods
Brown Albatress all wool,50c value 37c
Red Serge, 60c value 37c
Brown Satin Cloth, 60c value 37c
Brown Dress goods, 50 in., $1.50 val $1.15
Suitings in all-wo- ol checks and plaids, 75o to

$1.00 value to close, per yard 45c
Olive Ureen Suiting, 50 inches wide, 7 yard
pattern, value $10.0u for $7.75
And all dress goods reduced.

Oregon City


